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INPIGESTIOX VANISHES. ficer In arresting Pace, when the

crowd began to pull at him and hePOLICE COURT.
Makes Your er Stomach

Fevl Fine in Five Minutes and
t united Pace alooso, and the crowd
jumped on him. Thev were on him
when Denning returned. DeniedThis morning's matinee was a lung'

drawn out affair, running far into the
You Can Depend X on It.

Take your sour,
or maybe you call It Indiges

" D--F
99

CO,
that he was ever on, top of Glenn on
the ground. Declared that he wasafternoon. One series of cases, which
not shaking hands with Mr. Glenntion, Dyspepsia, Gastritis or Catarrhcame out of the Pace assaults, occu

of Stomach; it doesn't matter takepied almost the entire time of the '3
court. In the case aRainst Mr. Geo, vour stomach trouble right with you

to your Pharmacist nnd ask him to
open a f()-ee- nt case of Pape's Diapep- -fileim, judging from the large

when Denning returned.
Chief Stell said he followed Off-

icer Denning lo the corner of the
round steps bank and saw the crowd.
Saw Cain and Denning go off with a
man whom he learned to be Mr.
Glenn.

. Mr iamount ot evidence produced, it
seems io have been an unwarranted,1 sin and let you eat one ln Tri-

asHnult unon Mr. Glenn bv Ot liter angulc and see it within five minutes
there is left any trace of your former Is which eave theAvf in bakins:Mr. George Glenn testified that heDenning, who struck lmu on the head

with his club whun no words had
misery.January The correct name for vour trouble world Uneeda Biscuit also resulted in aeven been passed.
is Kernel Ferinenuii ion food souring;Joe Oowper, a visitor (o the city

was at Brown's Coffin House and
left there about 2! minutes to 12
o'clock. Saw the crowd at lucks'
cnle and. going up he learned that
the police, were after Hurlie Pace.
Cain took hold of Pace arid lie asked

from near Henderson, was charged the Digestive organs become weak,
there is lack of gastric juice; yourSale with being drunk and disorderly. U

said that he was a little drinking, food is only half digested, and you
become affected.with loss of 'appetite,
pressure and fullness after eating,and not drunk.:" Was lined 15.00- and him to turn him aloose, that he would

costs. go with the police. .Wlieh Cain told
Mr. R. C. Hatchelor was cliurged vomiting, nausea, heartburn;: griping

in bowels,, tenderness in the, pit of htm he was deputized lie. told lie had
no more to say.: After Pare hailwith making an assault. Mr. .HatchAttractions Uiniai'li, bad taste in mouth, consti- -

Hevel&tion
in soda cracker quality, Vou
realise this the moment you
cpen the royal purple package
and find soda crackers so tempt-

ing and good that they cannot
hi resisted.

elor said that Mr Cowper came into been carried off he and Cam werepaJion, pain in limbs, sleeplessness.
his place and used some bad lung imply talking, not t: irh n n at all.
uage and he strncK turn. Jiuimnout

belching of gas,,' biliousness, sick
headaches, "nervousness, dizziness or
many other similar symptoms.was suspended.

when struck luni on the
head and lie knew no mure, as lie was
knocked .unconscious. I hid niaile no

W a Package
lll (Never sold in bulk)

lUurke Pace, white, was charged
Ii your appetite is iickle and noth

effort to resist anv otlicer. nor did liewith an assault upon I'lvses Ely. a

colored man. Klv testified mat he ing tempts voir - you belch gas. or
make--an- 'effort: to. fl'ihi lb." ol'f'nvr.

was a student at Shaw t'niversitv. Mr. Woudall said present
A .

Real
mm am

if mmi icel binned alter eating, or
vour tood lies like a lump of lead on
vour stomach, von can make up your
mind that the the bottom of all this

and on Saturday night belore Xmas mil alter the olhcer carried Pace ft m
he was passing n crowd of bovs on up and returned he ran up'nnd struck
Kavetteville street, near Hargett for- - mmGlenn on the bend. II" saw themthere is Inn one cause fermentationner. and that Air Pace drew a stick. of undigested food.
nrohahlv n broom handle, at hnu and

Prove to vourself in live minuteis lie left the sidewalk going to theClearance that yoiii- stimuli Ii is as good as any Biar track, where he was followed
that- - there is nothing really wronand struck. Did not know Mr.
Mop tins leiiiieiiiaiioii and iregm on

Sale. ing what 'you. want. 'without' fear
discomfort or misery.

Almost instant relief is waiting fo

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

Pace and was not (piite sure the man
in court was luni.

William Bridges, also a student at
Shaw, said thai just as lie and Klv
got to the corner ot Pavetteville and
Hargett. streets tliev met. a crowd ot
boys and one ot the crowd drew a

stick at Kly and he passed on, not

you. It is iiierr-l- a matter of how

ami Mr. Glenn Was niakini; no effort
lo fight ei.t her Cain or t he oi'iicer.

Mr. YVa laud Yates he was at
I ho restaurant anil Kc.lkI Mr. CH-ni-

ask Cain why lie y'ii.--' lieliliie; Pin-,.-- ,

lie palled Cain Off Clenu liKmeif.
W ben .Officer Dunning struck Gle.im
from, .behind liewns nor making any
fislsi at all on Cain.

Mr. EilL'ar jlognc. saiil lie w.vs ,at
the restanrant:":and s.ay Oliircr !on-- n

jug :
arii-s-i Pace. S:;ii .(Menu; ilk!

not strike the officer a' ,;il:' W!,.,.;:

Officer. Den nine, ret.ii neil .a'n-i- slriii k

Glenn on the head Glenn was not
lighting, only talking to Clin.

Robert, Lee said ho av Tlie affair.
When Pace was arrested lie cainc .off

soon, yon take a little niancpsin.

rfKif
See our Coat Suits

and separate Coats
lie, had dune nirtliinii" u nci .;. jerl.

noticing but thai 10 U-- was at his skU away, I'roj'h

.1, V. Teacliey, said ihai he vLater he looked back and saw Klv

with Pace at tile drug 'store coi ni
picking up his hat and in a few mo
monts an otlicer came up and Kly re when,-til- olhcer: came up: Did '.not

at half price.

Alterations Free.
ported the trouble to him and Klv see the negroes at: all. Hill 'nor hearpointed out the man to the officer ,ilDidwhat was said '.between the office with me

Glenn m
Mr:
t lie

Officer.
ike. '"a nv Iwho arrested him. W ould not, swear el- -and Pace. Derlared Pace-- did not

that Mr. Pace was the man who strike anyone. Was with I'ace all XTstruck Klv. the time alter T : "to and that he had GOWANSOlficer Denning said that about not drank anvthin;'. Did not see

.ft-

;
f

;

t

I
ia
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See our special

Rack of Coats

oi ficer.
Mr., Baxter Johnson said he saw

the last i . n or the scran. When he
saw- the crowd he walked up ami saw
Mr. Glenn' talking hi Cain-- Thev
were noi fighting. Saw Omer Den

10:" 0 he saw the colored man pass anyone come un with the oifwei
ing up the street and saw Mr. Pace It was on ( hristiuas-ev- o night, and

King of Externals
Is Security for yourstrike the colored fellow. lie said the street 'was crowded.

that Pace struck Klv while on th ning siriiie Mr. uienn. fee oiticer posIvempus Hunter, a driver for Pr loTcd ones, hthicalstreet. Did not arrest Pace until itively did nor sneak beiere strikmMinx, said that lie saw Pace at
at $5.00 for

choice.
alter he had a talk with the nemo. iiienn. lie laid ins let! Main 'onKing-C'row- druir store and as h
When he took hold of Pace he Glenn s shoulder and si ai theneared tne comer someone knockedjerked away from him. I ,S:i-- 'A.same tune...-on tils iiiii ami Mr, l';ice inl;eil uji

.Mr. Pace said he was in front ol .Mr. Piftinairsaid he Cain ah:.i hat and put it on his head. Didthe drug store with a bunch of bovsSee our Glenn shaking hands.' miking, and
saw Olficer Denning come up .behind

no( see Klv and Bridges.-
,'. Vhe com t found him; guilty.and Kenipus Hunter came along and

some ol the bovs knocked his cap Glenn and strike him on the head:Mr. Uurke Pace was charged with
making an: upon Winlandoff. Did not see Klv at all, ror Not a word was spoken in the officer

Bridges, the negroes who c.laimeiWhe
Table of Silks

at 59c a yard.
r. r,. ui.'iKe said lie Was inJones.

front of RosensaWeh K and t IVstruck .His-- . Was standing tliere
when Otlicer Denning came tip nd

physicians say Gow-an- s

is the Best. It
positively Cores all
ills arising from

or Con-gesti-oi

such as Pneu-mon- i,

Group, Golds.
Hart given Gowana Preparation
a thorough test. It is tho BEST
preparation on the market for the
relief ofPnenmoma, Cronp, Colds,
Coughs. JAS. P. SMTH. M.D.,

Augusta, Georgia

BUY HAVE IT IN THE HOVE

AllDraitUts SI. SOo. 25a.
G0WAN MEDICAL CO.. DURHAM. N. C

(ntuliH. w mtt rttMd4 tr fnr litnht

olficer .carrying. Pace to the staiion
Jones, ot Shaw I mversity, said

tha t he was coming up i he street andwanted to take him and he told him
met iip with, the bunch of boys

house. In a he saw the
officers, returning and; ..saw 'Officer
Denning strike Mr. Glenn on the i.ead

n tng-- t roweil, corner, ami Mr. Pace
knocked off his hat,, with a 'stickStomach Sufferers with his club.After picking up bis hat he went on

See our

Rummage Table
of Odds and Ends

and saw. ".Mr: Kly standing on theSquander Millions OltAXTKI) A ItKPItlKVi:. mAJu sssssssssr.corner. Ktu-- relating about their
hats being knocked .off. Later saw lm Unci, Sim pub !i!s 0 K stands tor

Jesse Mallnucc of .lacksun ('.unity I5e- - vlue anil sunfnor worth: nood as the com ol thecumute cop running alter a man across
IX SKAKC'II OF RKIJEF. '''' TV "i i rthe street. m!m. It is so with Snowdrift Hogless Lard.

F.nv inn a LI. S. Insprclfd end PjsstJ and is so lahrlrd.
Di n I uy unless you sve il on the can. Snowdrift
I - v - . .i t . t . . i .

Charles Lawles. another Shaw stu
piievcd I nlil l i'lii'iiiir)' 20 fo I l-

iable oiiuscl to Apply fr I'iirdiin.

Governor Kitchin today grunted
Tri ill Package off Stuart's Dyspepsia dent, said Hie statement ot .lones was

at half price.

Really good things true. I here were between in and JrJC' I wi' w is me dpsi sncnenmg Known lor superior

lre and brauldul results in couhinq, and hrallhlul brnelils upon foods
Tablets Free.

The world is full of disordered Jesse Mallon'ee, ot Jackson conntv, a MAURER'Speople .standing on the corner VMM ms and their Suld by leading grocers. Made by
reprieve until February I'D Mal- -Recognized Pare bv his reddish-brow- n

worth your hair. 'Hin-c- said lie passed the crowd
stomachs and 90 per cent of the mon-

ey spent upon physicians and drugs
goes in an attempt to cure the stom- -

THE SOUTHERN COTTON OIL CO.
" New ork New OrlMii. Sevannihjli ChiceopSand Mr. Pace knocked off his hat and

lonee was convicted of seduction at
the February term of last veai" in tile
Jackson county superior court and
sentenced to two months on tne
roads. Tue reprieve is granted bv

:ich. told bun not to sav a word. Laterpicking for 7 "saw Kly run out into the street. He
and Kly told each otner about then

the governor on representationshats being knocked off. nk BooksMr.' Pace said that lie did not made to him that counsel desire to
make 'application .for executive clemknock-- . on the h;its of .lones and

Insect Powder
ThoHKandi t nnplo ijit every reur

from iJiiK'usf hv iiim'cIm.
I Kes. ISiivh, Ants. ItniM'lui's rn-s-

(ii)iiuallv iitill:ttis ttf dollii's lit !!
HMni4 through ftirknM. t'rott vniir-!- f

mi a ruftt m lew (MM. Muutfr iInject I'nMtliT hilts uil wrniln. (

fHi I iwfi j euro, iMfiftt on Mnn-rv- r
tt. Hw rtnil ".it- Iioxoh. AH U'ii- -

Rllll!--
1. M MTFlt K 'f.. PhUi'VlpliU.

Biirch. Mr. Teachey said that Puce

See our

Trimmed did not. hit them,

People are made to believe that in
order to gain health they must doc-

tor their stomachs and use cathartics.
So the doctor gets his fee for the
stomach treatment and the druggist
for the physic, until the savings of a

hie time are exhausted and yet no
cure.

Let s be reasonable.
The sick stomach is m every case

the result of over-eatin- hurried
mastication and improper choice of
toods. The mucous lining all the

ency and have not et had time to
prepare fully-thei- application. Mal-lon-

remains '.under bonding pend-

ing his reprieve.
He was found guilty in this case

also.
Mr. Burke Pace, was also charged

with resisting the arrest of an ofli IKXSIOX VOVCHKIIS WAIT.and er anil making an assault upon

Ledgers, Journals, 'Cash and Day Books.

Loose Leaf Ledgers.
Everything For the Office.

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pens.

THE OFFICE STATIONERY COMPANY,
JAMIOS E. Till KM, Malinger.

The Daily Times Kuiliiing,

FlariicH Street . - - - . . . . . . . . Haleigh, N. C.

rrClin. '..:;.- lieneficiiii'ies Neglect to Cull for
way down the food tract loses its Olficer Denning said lie was goin

up the street and asked Cain to goUn-- Cut GlassThem Although They Have I teen
Heady Since Deccmlier 1.1.

Either unexpected good luck or

sensitiveness, and when food is forc-

ed down the muscles tail to respond.
They do not churn the food as they

along with him. Thev saw Pace in
Hicks' cafe and went in after him

should. The glands no longer give oversight has caused some twentv-fiv- e

old veterans and eignlecn Conout gastric juice to dissolve the food
hen they go! out Pace tried to get

away and he asked Cain to take hold
of nun. Mr. uienn and others tried HOTELfederate widows to neglect to drawand render it capable of assimilation.

The man has become a dyspeptic.
trimmed
Hats

;ieir pension warrants from tjieto get him away from Cain.
Cain stated that Officer Dennin ST. DEN I SThere is one sure way and only clerk's office. These warrants have

asked him to help arrest Pace and BROADWAY and 11th ST.one to bring positive relief. Put into
that stomach of yours the very ele NEW YORK CITYwhen he took hold of him he was

been ready since December 15 and it
is unusual for so many of them to
be uncalled for so long. Some of Withia ur cce of erery point of in

temt. Hall block from WanamakerV

Money to Lend
Id M'ake Conmty Only.

On EUiier Keal or Tersonal Securlry

n. V. MOXTAGITR

Knon.a tM.IO TNiIIph Bnlldlnr, CltJ

ments that .it lacks to get that food
into liquid form. . It takes pepsin,
diastase, golden seal and other fer

1"; . At half price. minute walk of Shopping Uiitnct.
NOTED FORi Excellence of cuimin.

those Who called late said they were
waiting to be notified, but no notice comfortable appointments, courteous

kicked three limes, and others came
out and interfered with him. Said
that when the officer asked him to go
with him he was told that he was af-

ter a fellow and that he tnought he
knew whre he was. Did not hear

;iven otherwise than through thements to accomplish this. The
healthy stomach contains these ele-

ments. The dyspeptic stomach lacks

ervice and homelike unouodince.
Rooms $1.00 per in and on

With prlvilao ai Bath
papers. -

:;::$1.00;::;;;;
The richest assortment of

Cut Glass in the city, with
prices as attractive as the de-

signs are rich.
Iienni il'ul patterns, especially...

appropriate? as bridal gifts.
Ask (o see our line of Dres-

den China exclusive patterns.

Weathers & Perry,
Cut Glass Department.

RALfjlGtH, N. O.

See the bargains part or all of them. Stuart's Dyspep SI .50 par day and un
EUROPEAN PLANsia Tablet is made up of just what To Address X. V. X. G. Ofllcei-s- .

Adjutant General Leinstcr has re- TaM BrMfdasI . bthe dyspeptic stomach lacks na WM.TAVLOR SON, Ine.

NOTICK.

Notice is hereby (given that appli-

cation will he made to thq present
eived notice from the war departture's digestives.

ment that Lieutenant Colonel Ed.Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not

in the Carpet

Department

Special sale on

Glenn, U. S. A., will be present at thea medicine, not a drug, not a ca
meeting of the North Carolina Na

General Assembly of North Carolina,
now in session to aroend, revise, en-

large, and consolidate the charter of
thartic, They do not cure anybody
of anything but Dyspepsia and Indi

c. t. Mcdonald,
:

130 Puyettevllle Street,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Calls Answered Any Hour of the Day

or Nlht. .'

gestion and such ailments as arise
from poorly digested food.

tional Guard Association at Durham
January 11 and will make an ad-

dress. The Durham officers are mak-
ing elaborate preparations for the
meeting and will give the members of

tho town of Apex, in Wake County,
Nprth Carolina. : r

This Janiinry 4, 1910.
.t. C. BURNS, Mayor.

Pace tell the officer he would go
with the officer, but not with Cain.

Attorney Walter Watson, for the
defense, moved for a dismissal on
the ground that the officer had no
warrant when he madq the arrest.
Judge Stronach overruled the, motion,
but reserved his decision in the set-
tlement of the case,

Mr, George Glenn was charged
with resisting an officer and making
an assault. '

Officer Denning said that he asked
Cain to take hold of Pace, and as
Cain took hold of Pace Mr. Glenn
took hold of him by the arm; later
he grabbed Cain,, who was holding
Pace. Others ran up apd the crowd
got Cain down on the ground. He
got Pace and locked him up, and

a lot at 1-- 3 off While they digest the food the
stomach recuperates. The mucous

the association a banquet.membrane is coming out of its stupor,
the gastric juice is coming to the n msurface, the muscles are regaining There will be tonight at the First

Presbyterian church a preaching ser- -their power. Every organ of the
body takes on new life, the skin Ice preparatory to the sacrament of

iOblilll- -

Ferrall
gains color, and the eyes are no
longer tinged with yellow. You live.

the Lord's supper, whirh is to be ce-
lebrated on .Sunday, All the members
nf the church are urged to attend this
service, the first of tho year, and aWhy doctor and why drug your

carried Chief Stell, Officer Bailey and ordinl invitation Is extended to all theself? Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets
will take care of your food while Na-

ture cures you.
visitors in our city to be present withothers back there. Found Glenn

striking Cain and as he pulled Glenn us.
Try a box at your druggists, 50 oft he struck at him and he then

tapped hitu on the head with his

Gas Stoves heat quickly and are cheap, clean and always ready for use.

STANDARD GAS AND ELECTniC COMPANY,
Dr. Watt Ashcraft. of Monroe,CoHip'yi

club. He declared that Glenn did
cents. Or, if you prefer a free trial
package before buying, send your
name and address today. F. A.

Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bldg., Mar

president of the state vetinary associ-
ation. Is in the city for
the association and Is stopping with
Dr. a. A. itfosers nt tho A. & M.

not tell him he was an uncle of
Pace.1T3-1I- 3 Jayetteville Ctrc.et

Cain said he was assisting the ofshall, Mica. Phone 228 Eepreseatatiy - Will Call, . Temporary OfiSce 107 S. Wilmington fit,College. .


